
The Henry Williamson Society 
 

Spring Meeting 15–17 May 2020 
 
 

The Best Western Royal Chase Hotel 
 

Address: Salisbury Road, Shaftesbury, SP7 8DB 
 

Phone:  01747 853355  Email: reception@theroyalchasehotel.co.uk 
 
 

 Bed, breakfast and dinner £150 per room per night (couple) and £100 (single) 

 Dinner for non-resident members £25.00 per person per night. 

 
Rates are inclusive of Full English Breakfast, Standard WiFi and 20%VAT. There will 
be a set menu for both evening meals (three courses), and those who register will be 
sent the menu for the first evening so they can pre-order. (Residents may also use 
the Hotel’s heated swimming pool and sauna for no extra charge.)  
 
Please make your own booking with the Royal Chase Hotel and remember to state 
the code “43333” to guarantee these rates. On booking, the Hotel requires a non-
refundable deposit of 25% of the total rate. 
 
The Royal Chase Hotel can only hold rooms for the HW Society until the end of 
the first week of April, so please book early to avoid disappointment. 
 
Accessibility 
The Hotel has a very gentle ramp access to the Reception floor, which also has the 
lounge, bar, dining areas and meeting rooms. There is no lift or special disabled 
access, but the hotel layout is spacious and has 5 ground floor bedrooms. The other 
rooms are on the first floor, with fairly wide shallow stairs for access. Anyone with 
accessibility issues would be advised to contact the Hotel to discuss individual needs 
and to book early. 
 
Parking 
The Hotel has plenty of free onsite parking.  
 
Road links, Railway and Taxis 
The Hotel lies on the eastern outskirts of Shaftesbury and is on the A350, with easy 
links to the A30 and A303. 
The nearest train station is Gillingham Station on South Western Railway’s Waterloo-
Exeter line. Trains run hourly, via Clapham Junction, Woking and Salisbury. 
 
There is a taxi rank at Gillingham Station, and several taxi companies – ACE Taxis 
01747-821111, Accessible Taxis 07711-052688, Country Cars 1747-850950, 
Shaftesbury and Gillingham Taxis 01747-855009 are Shaftesbury-based. 
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